
County Finds 
3000 Sump 

in Area

*«

FAMILX SERVICE This family and others like it arc the future 
of America, and the Community Chest does all in its power 
<o safeguard that future by helping support organizations de 
signed to solve family problems and hold the family together. 
When you pledge, give all you can spare.

Zoology Class 
Lands 3-Foot 
Baby Octopus

El Camlno College's zoology 
group, under the leadership of 
Stanley B. Brown, Instructor in 
the science department, came 
back from a field trip recently 
off I'olnt. Kirmtn with a baby 
octopus arm span three feet , 
a number of sea anemones, sev 
eral starfish and a half dozen 
sea urchins.

Capture of the octopus was 
achieved by lowering nil In 
strument Into tin- water and 
letting It attach Itself and 
be pulled out. Much cure was 
given the octopus In transpor 
tation had', hut unfortunately 
It died shortly after Its arrival 
at El Cumlno science lab, 
Zoology is only one course of 

a wide variety offered by the 
El Camlno science department. 
Also available are -elementary 
and advanced chemistry and 
physics with excellent lab equip 
ment; anatomy, botony, bi.ilorfy 
geology, anthropology, physio) 
ogy and mineralogy.

Sump holes and gravel pits 
which are a menace to the com 
munity will be eliminated from 
Ixw AngelcN county unlncorpoi 
ated area. The Board of Huper- 
visors has instructed tho county 
counsel to prepare an ordinance 
providing for such elimination 
as soon as possible.

Chief Administrative Officer 
H'uyno Alien and Sheriff Eu 
gene Blscalluz have, supervised 
an neilal survey, which re- 
vculctl .1000 sump holes In 
county territory. They varied 
from small holes adjacent to 
old oil wells to large pits 
measuring several acres In 
area.
The supervisors at the same 

time called for recommendations 
as to whether or not legislation 
should be submitted at the next 
session of the State Legislature- 
tor the elimination and control 
of such sumpholes.

HUNTER FINED $511(1
For killing a deer with the aid 

of a spotlight, Jack L. Klaver- 
weiden of Fontaiia has been 
fined $500 by Judge Van Dyke, 
according to the division of ffoh 
and game. He was arrested nq^b'- 
Hemlock by state fish and game 
warden Carrie Heryfoid.

CONSOLIDATION MOVE
Consolidation of the communi 

ties of Rednndo Beach, Hermos- 
Beach and Manhattan Beach if 
being proposed by a committee 
"to give the community a largei 

:e in proceedings with Lof 
Angeles County and the state," 
according to Mayor Charles 
Wortham of Reclondo.
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Memorial Park 
is Planned on 
iflleston Ranch

Public hearing on a new plan 
of K. Sancle Senness to develop 
a "memorial park cemetery" on 
(he Weston Ranch easterly o 
Crenshaw boulevard will be heli

ext Wednesday night at th> 
Torrance City Hall.

Disclosure of the plan was 
nade last Wednesday night with 
he presentation of a legal no 
:lce of public hearing to Tho 
Herald for publication.

All persons Interested In the 
mutter of the proposed mom- 
orlul park cemetery are re 
quested to be present at the 
hearing or to submit their 
written approval or disapprov 
al to the city engineer's office, 
Ton-ante City Hall, according 
in the notice signed by Cluilr- 
man Jens Crowther of the City 
Planning Commission.
Time of the hearing has been 

let for R n.m. In the City Conn- 
11 chambers.

Senness' new plans arc an 
outgrowth of hlN unmiceeHHftil 
riiiucHt "«>t the Torrnnee 
Bourd of Education drop Its 
pluiif to condemn 10 acres 
of land In the first unit of 
his proposed Pacific Hills sub 
division for n new Wulterla 
elementary school site.
Senness has contended that 

ie should not be required to 
irovlde school facilities in his 
ubdlvlslon plan when most of 
he children will come from Wal- 
erla, and the board has ac- 
ulred a site for a Seaside Ran- 
hos school to relieve the 
rowded conditions at the exist- 
ng Walterla school. He also 
ontends that the board agreed 
n a site near the center of his 

iroposed subdivision and that 
a result his building plans 
delayed for four months.

IADIATOH CAP GASKETS
On cars equipped with a 
 alcd cooling system, the rad- 

ator cap gasket should be 
hooked occasionally to make 
lire it is scaling the radiator 
roperly.

ft
FLOOD 

FIGHTERS
How telephone people plan
far ahead of emergencies 1. When wild water breaks its bonds, tele- 

- phone men get on tho job fast to size up the 
tn fcpPn Pfllk Vn'inV thrOUffh damage and begin plotting their repairs. At the 
IU RCBJJ tdllO gUNIg UllUUgll samc time, if long distance circuits have been cut,

your calls will already have been routed over 
other lines by the Traffic Control Bureau.., often 
without your being aware of a delay.

^

2. Emergency materials like this arc stored in 3. The trouble's remedied... often while the
special yards... set aside and reserved especially water is still high. Some calls will be goingSpecial yards . .. set asiue aim jcicrveu especially >viuc-i is aim i»'£». nm»i. «.»na " *  *«. (*"   £
for disasters like floods and fires. They're assein- through in a remarkably short time. For although
bled by fast-working crews and rushed by rail, problems like major floods and forest fires are
truck or air to spots near the damaged area, mfreciucm, telephone people are always prepared
They're then sent on by truck . . . and sometimes to make teamwork match emergencies ... to keep
by boat... to the individual repair jobs. your telephone working well for you.

4. Around the clock, day in
giul day out, your telephone is 
ready to take your voice where 
you want it to go ... i|iiiiUy 
»ncl dependably. And lelrplnmu 
men and women take piuli- in 
keeping it that way. Sunn Mimes 
it lakes an emergency to demon- 
itruic the real value of a service 
to often taken for grunted.

The Pacific Telephone
(4j) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to fur 
nish ever-better telephone seivico to (lie Wilt

ARMISTICE DAY
The significance of Annlstice Day goes deep into tho 

heart of this country. It marks our victoiy In the two most 
destructive wars the world has ever known. Of comparable 
importance, It should remind every American of the enormous 
human and economic wealth we have1 been forced to spend 
to maintain our llbeities, and to defend those principles upon 
which the dignity of man depends.

Armistice Day should bring us another thought as well. 
This nation IIIIH never provoked a war. No people on earth 
IB more peaceful In Intention. None will do more to achieve 
a just uml lasting pence for nil countries. If ever we arc 
forced to engage In war, It will be bceauttc wo can find no 
other means of maintaining those rights and freedoms 
which make up the American tradition.

The United States must build tmd conserve Its strength. 
That means, on the surface, that we must have a strong mili 
tary force capable of dealing with aggressors, and n mighty 
industrial structure to back It up. But these things, vital as 
they are, represent a icflectlon of our strength rather than 
the substance of It. For tho core of this nation's strength 
and power lies in the spirit of Its people.

That spirit is the spirit of freedom. It is based on the 
knowledge that every American has Inalienable rights which 
cannot be abrogated. The right to speak our minds,

GPto 
12 New 
in East Basin

Approval for tin 
12 more oil wells t 
Past basin Innd In 
adjacent to C'ciritos 
been given by the harbor coi 
nil.'islon to the (JH'.eral IVti 
leum Corporation.

Thr oil company drilled 01 
well on the tract two year;; ago 
under a commission agreement. 
It now feels justified, duo t 
the high coat of crude petr< 
leum, to drill 12 additional well; 
Four of those arc to slant under 
the channel wateis to tap a 
pool there.

Royalties will be 30 per cent
i the channel wells and 85 

per cent on the land holes, pay 
able to the harbor commission.

CIJCAN AIR CLEANER
Excessive gasoline consump- 

Ion In your car can be caused 
>y a partially blocked air clean- 
r. Have your service station 
ttemlant check the air cleaner 
n your car regularly. '

Your Modern Home
. . . can become a reality ... for we are now read/ 

and able to help you through all the steps necessary TO 

turn a dream home into a real homel

. . . Feel free io consult us on any type structure . . . 

we can male delivery ON TIME of everything you n, >,dl

LUMBER CO.
Phon« Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue   Torrance

1201 SAIITOH1 AVENUE 
CALL TOKRANCE

SENSATION OF 1948"
VAL1JKS TO 59t 

LATEST FALL

* All 1st Quality

* Fast Colors 

Large Selection

100% Wool - Rayon

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES

POSITIVELY VAIA'KS If TO 6.9U
* «*« siio\vi:u < i irr\i>
* 12" SASH TO >IAI< II

SHOWER
CURTAIN

SETS
* MILDEW PROOF

* RUST PROOF

* FADE PROOF

MENS FIND COMBED

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
FINEST COTTON BOVS

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

 f / ll Mens Genuine ROCKFORD

39 WORK SOCKS
Pair

MENS NEW FALL SUITS - SPORT COATS HAVE JUST ARRIVED


